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An Event of Extreme Interest

SKIRT MODESThe Season's
ChoicestThis special group li selected specially to introduce (he new loca-

tion of his popular department snjaii new models in serges
and silk poplins and novelty stripes and checks, effectively yoked,
pleated or plainly tailored and finished with wide belts, tint
tons and pockets; sizes -- 4 to 30; very lo 1 C.to. i ospecial at

Third Floor Exclusive Skirt Shop.

Occasion of theEntireYear
Is' Fashionable Outer Apparel
pening of the Store Promptly at 9 O'clock Far Exceeding in Importance Any Skirt Sale Ever Held

Thousands of Skirts to Choose From
ie Thousands Upon Thousands of the Season's Most Favored Style Garments That We Have Assem- -

Unmatchable Skirt Styles atubly Appreciative by their Modest Price
They were compelled to find relief naturally they adopted the way of least resistance by forcing business with greatly reduced
prices. In preparation of this event we were right there to take full advantage of every opportunity, and from the results that are

The Skirl Specialty Shop demonstrates in 11 most forceful way its style and value-givin- g

supremacy In this feature Item hundreds and hundreds of smart new models, well tai-

lored of Serges, Mohairs, Satins, Silk Poplin, In plain and stripe effects, novelty checks
and stripes and Hero silks graceful styles, plainly tailored pleated In knife and box of
fects; all the good colors, and n number of fancies,
in Bi7.es 24 to II R waist, at

$5In evidence here today you will agree with us there was no lack of opportunity.

.50At $7 At $102 At $12HURT 1352 MtUB This price group features exclusive
models of such handsome materials
as Malllson'a Pussy willow. Trlco- -

Handsome skirls galore comprise
this wonderful group of skirts at
910.00 not $10.00 skirts in the
usually accepted sense, but fine

In This November Garment Sale That

Demand Attention, for

In This November Garment Sale

Emphasizing Superior

Skirts for dress, skirts for busi-

ness, skirts for any and every oc-

casion, and dozens of smart new

models to choose from, whatever

time or place they're wanted

Haiti, Stripe, Plain and lro-eade- d

Silk rallies, chiffon
Taffetas, Serges,
Wool Poplins,

Gaberdines, Novelty Woolen I'lalds

and Stripes, rich Satins. Radium

Silks, etc.; bo. knife or smartly
accordion pleated tucked, shirred.
girdled and sashed; 417
featured at P JD

letles. Conservation Satin, Baronet
Satins, Charmeuse, Novelty Taf
feta,

Kranralse I'alllc, Wool-bar- k

Satin, Gros Grain Taffeta,
kitten's Kar Satin-- ,

Heslres handsome novelty woolen
plaids and stripes, French and
Men's Wear Serge,, all wool Pop-
lins and Gaberdines tucked,

draped sashes, girdles.

jsliirts featured at this popular
price for this event

Itirh Cliarmeuse Matins, Duco-lettc- s,

Baronet Satins, Kitten's
Kar Matins,

Wool-bac- h Sutlns, and other novel-
ty silk weaves, as well as fine
French and Men's Wear Serges,
usually found only in much more
expensive models. All the fnshion- -

tyle $14.95.95 aiiie colors, plains and stripes, in fringe ami button fit ed;and wperior vnlmzcs 24 to
,4a wnlst, ai , $10.00 $12.50St

Style

and

Value

Giving, at.

'""f"' rrJt- liii!t,S'ralue Hi,;,"

JL JL.mmmmmmm
mmnwmm mumiving, at

Startling Values In Blouses
aluesThatRangeto$40

sen our own former high standards of quality in style, material
workmanship are raised to an appreciable extent in this group

ob smart suns at una leature price and it s onlv Urn unnrere- -

dfcted conditions cited above that make them possible- - finely
loted of

ik JUM
Handsome Broadcloths, warm, soft Velours, smart Trico- - i VTM..Wr VXTIw.V i"

i tines, roplms and the very fashionable, dressy nevr Ycl- -

wt Models.

Uiey chic, trim-lookin- g models, elegantly plain tailored; others
artly trimmed in fui and hundreds of the most

TiliiMiMiS ' S:af models, beautifully lined the most correct colors and
seg for women and misses. Look at SSTi.Oo and $40.0o suits

lewhere and you'll appreciate these $24.95the more at I hat Possess

Values That Range to $25
114-9- wonders in dress needs in this event over
,i thousand smart new frocks to choose from, models designed for
street, for afternoon, for business- -- and quite a pleasing style choice
in pretty satin frocks, very appropriate for "war-party- " ear.

There are the very fashionable Wool Jerseys thut arc al-

ways "ready to go" smart new Wool Surges in chic,
plainly tailored models, with new narrower skirts,

r more dressy styles combined with satins besides the Btrtins and
taffetas--so- me with yards and yards of silk braid of arylng
widths others finished with a clever touch of embroidery, All
he most popular colors and sizes; dresses you'd h 1 1 QC
rdinarily appreciate at 125.00 for plT.J0

Dresses to Suit All

Purses and Every
One a Bargain

Serge, Jersey and Silk
915.00 llresses, sule price, $10.00
tfc'O.OO llresses, sale price, 910.0.'.

89.79 lresse,sale price, 924.05
945.00 Irresses, sale price, 920.75

950.00 sale pries 9JVMHJ

More Than Good LooksOther Suit Bargains I Women's and Misses'
w

ireorgetie ana trepe ae tnme jWOOL SERGE

Dresses
Blouses of Unusual Style Importance

annnrtorltv of our lustlv popular blouse models at 95.0 is so well known that it is not

925.00 Smart, Snappy Suits. ale price, 910.95
945.00 Smart, Snappy Suits, sale price, 929.75

955.00 Smart, Snappy Suits, sale price, 985.00

905.00 Smart, Snappy Suits, sale price, 945.00

Third Floor

The
than' November Carnenl Sale at 5.MI hundredsnecessarv 10 sav more that the? enter the $5of newly arrived charming creations of filmy deorgette and Crepe de Chine. Showing the

newe.it conceptions of Hlousedom, in the fashionable colors, and sizes 36 to 46, with many
stout sIzcb to .',4, choice

E MODEL SUITS Lingerie Blouses $1.69
15 and $200

y w mi 1

None Worth Less Than $12.50

It is quite likely that these smart wool Serge
llresses will not last all day tomorrow
about five becoming new models, mostly of
navy woo! serge, some attractively braid-trimme-

sizes for women and misses, but
only a limited diy C
number at P .OU

Third FloG

A wonderful collection of fine Lingerie Blouses, rep-

resenting broken lots in dainty French and domestic
voiles smartly tailored, with only tucks and hem-

stitching to relieve their plainness: others attract

Silk Blouses $3.98
Clever new style ideas are shown In this special pur-

chase of Georgette and Crepe de Chine mouses -- the
chic high necks, quaint round necks, as well as the
regulation V and square-uee- models, effectively
beaded, embroidered, tucked and hem- - 4tO QQ
stitched, sixes ;16 to 46; special at p0.0

.urlouely In the most fashion I ItlA. I (111(1
aterials and workmanship, but we repeal. ively lace and embroidery trimmed; sizesOFF $1.69Mi. ;;ti to e4 in this event at


